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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 23, 1985 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL--Sixteen students from three Coles County high schools 
have been named the first recipients of the Lulu Craig Collier Scholarship 
Fund administered through the Eastern Illinois University Foundation. 
These award winners are Franklin Bodine, Christi Campbell, Kelly Flynn, 
Lee Leathers, Rita Nielsen, Ladd Ruddell and David Stewart of Charleston High 
School; Jodi Dennis, Kenneth Filipiak, Emily Hanley, Julie Pauley, Lisa Perry, 
Bryan Smith and Sonia Wood of Mattoon High School; and Susan Rankins and Romona 
Stites of Oakland High School. 
These 16 will receive a cash stipend from EIU which is the beneficiary 
of a bequest from the estate of Lulu Craig Collier. 
An endowment fund has been set up through the EIU Foundation "in order 
that the income therefrom may be used to provide scholarships, or books, tuition 
and fees, for students from Coles County, Illinois, who have graduated from 
any one of the public high schools in Coles County." 
To be eligible for this award, these students have graduated in the 
upper twenty-five percent of their high school class and shall have stated 
in writing their intent to enroll at EIU. 
Selections were made by Dr. Glenn Williams, EIU Vice-President for 
Student Affairs, upon recommendation of the high school principals of their 
designees. 
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